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We will be glad to receive eomminlf atioas
.from our friends on any and all subject! o f
geaeru miereit out : I

re D of the writer mueCsJwayi.be fur
ahhed to the.Editor.

'

"j!

'Ceaimnnicatioti mast be writtaa m only
one aide of the paper. ' "

rerganalltieaj must be avoided, I

j

j

j

Aid it u especially and parti mfarly under-ftco- d
that the Editor doe not always endo te

the views of corre?j oQ dents unlets so state
in the editorial coln-na- . I' , vi 1

New Advertisomonts.
.Prof. A'grostlnl's: r ,

gEVnXTU EXCURSION . Ti SMITH

'ville an-- the FORTS, on Steamed PASS J

PORT, jerill Uke place NtXT WL.E.sJ
DAY. July .9th. 7- ' kMi.Italian Bacd. Ticket! 60 cenU ; ( liilJreo

" - w

GAMES.

TaE BALL8; all siie, aud styles aad

weights. The largait assortment ever
brought to this citj. Also, Uats and'oaide.

Croquet.
COMPLETE Assortment, Half and, Fellj

Sets at low prices. !'

Orders from the countryl solicited, aod vrill
'metwith prompt attentien at .

PHILIP HKINSBEKOSR'S,
julj 7 Nos. 39 and 41 Market st.

: 1

TU11 LOT OF

ORODIN KITES IN TO-DA- REM EM- -

ber that EVERY BODY, whether they hav
" i

an afr for muiie or not can, play the moi t

difficult pieces. Price $10 and $15, at
TATfia BOOK: STORE and pjllOTO

ROOMS.
'

Everything in tbe BOOK and STATU

ERY LIXE. BLANK BOOKS madei to 'or-

der at short notice, jju'y 7.

F. A. Joyner,
J" ATE of the Purcell House, has ropenel
BiiOCK'3 EXCHANGE, where-th- e bet
wines, liquors, beer and cigars wilt bi kept

He asks the pat. onage of bis friends and the
' I"

public. ' jnly 7-- 2i

i 1W!
.

i , V

THAT THE ANXIVERSAR OF
; - i. ,

AMKIUCAN" INDEPENDENjDE

. f

IS OVER,

The Morions 4th iay Of Jaly,

WE KVOW

all obkideratrt Men and Wmn and Children

..j - '

will wisely say, with all their love for Amer
iV

ica and American independence, "There is

something dearer to our hearts," (did we' say j

' '' '

. . 'I V

heart ? if 8", then we :tick to it,) yia:
7 I.

Somctliing Good t? 'Eat.

Tl'e Questio i it,

WhrAcm Tun Find it T Do voadouMIt?- ,

If so ask the nrA3s.g, and you will Lave

a response from a thoasiai throat,- -

AT

Boatwright & McKoy's

Tbeir Stock of Groceries is Larger

aDd :aofe complete than any

House in tho City.

PLEASE CALL AND 32E TH3i:

Boatwiight & HIcKoy,

NEW ENTERPRISE.

EH0WN & RODDICK,
Will ojen on or aoout

Wednesday, June 18,
The Stcreou the Southwest corner

of Second aud Market streets. We pur-

pose devoting this entire store to, the sale
ofariicka at

5 and lO Cents.
We cannot enumerate the different arti-C-H

at this time bat our patrons may rest
hsop d that no effort will be spared to de-

velop UiU

New Enterprise.
We certainly will offer the greatest in-

ducements that have ever been shown in
this section of the country, as no house in
the cuutry has better facilities forthe
purchase of such articles,

BROWN & RODDICK.

We would also take this opportunity of
stating that we are oflenng some Special
Bargains at 45 Market Street, in our Dry
Goods Department, j

Being short of space can only quote a
short price list, but can safely say that at
no time have we been better prepared or
bad greater inducements than at this par-tictd- ar

momeuV"

Dress Goods.
,We have Just received another small lot

of those at 15c. Call early.

Lawns--Line- ii Finish, 6c.
i Worth double. '

Cellidoid Bows for Gent's wear in Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

The above when soiled can be cleansed
with a damp cloth.

Ladles Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
We are " closing out a small lot of the

above, at less than half the cost of manu- -
l factoring.

Children's Col'd Hose.
The cher pest lot in this market ; 10c a

pair, and the quality is good.

IADIES LISLETHREAD GLOVES, 5c.

per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
We have just received another lot of the

above and can safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
offered by us at any time.

FANS ! ! ! ! !

For the millions at all prices.

Gents White Shirts,
Made of Wamsutta Cotton and the best
Liuen front. Our price is still 75 Cents

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

june 14 Kjbeson:au copy.- -

t

Buggies, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles,

FOB, SALI AT

OEZinAILDT AOO'S,
Ird it., opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONS WITH NEATNE8
A!f D DISPATCH.

H0R8E-SQ0XIX- G A 8P1CIALTT
hly Tltf

Notice.
yiLL BE BOLD, Off WEDNESDAY,

JULY 23i, 1678, at 19 o'clock, A. M., a the
AatUn Ros of Menra. Croaly k Morrii,
oa Water 8t., a LOT OF UNCLAIMED

. GOODS remaining in the office.of the South-
ern KtpreH Cop.ny. Comineet are ed-Ti- i4

te eall promptly or Good will be sold
Jor charree.

jaae 20--1 aw Aw.

New Goods ! Low Prices !

WHILE IN NEW YORK recenUy Mr.

VOL. IV.

LOCAL I NEWS.
' " i " r

If ew Advertisements.
See ad. of F. A. Jeyaer.
Baaita's New Goods Low Pricei.
P.Haiassiaeia Games and Crrquet.
Clyde's New York Steamship Line.
Boatwrisht k McK.ot Wi and

Retail Grocers.
Bee ad. of Prof. 4 restini's Seventh Fxcur

slen. j

Gkrhab.it k Co. Buggies, Ac,

Plenty ot caffte loupes in market this
moraing, prices ranging from ten to
thirty cents apiece. j

The Board of Aldermen meet this after-

noon in regular monthly session, but too

late to furnish us an item more than we

have recorded here.
'

-
' J

Experience has pro en that, the best
remedy for Colic, Diarrhoea, Teething and
other troubles of Infancy is Dr. uuus
Baby Syrup. Trice 25 cents,

The prudent faxmer now feeds his dog

on raw meat and rubs the aniniftl'u ears
twice a day, to get him! in trim for tho

melon season. j j

The man who owns a tiue gold collar--

button with a diamond set in the centres
always considers it cooler j and more com

fortable to go without a coektie. ,

Mr. F. A. Jovneri formerly k the Pur--

cell House bar, has opened Brock's Ex
change and makes his bo w to j the public

in our advertising columns today.
!t

The building being erected on Front
street, next to he old. National Bank
building, has been leased by the Southern
Express Compay. We understand that
they contemplate moving in' about the first

of October next. , . , j

The next family excursion under ' the
auspices of Prof. A gostini to( Smithville
and the Forts will take place on Wednss-da- y,

the 9 th inst. The Italian, band has
been engaged for the occasion and the
pagoda is in good trim. ! i

The colored military company from
Charleston, S. d. left yesterday (Suaday)
morning for their South Carolina homes
Their conduct whilej here merited and re --

ceived much praise from all classes ot our

citizens. t I
,

The Bible Cause In this City.

The Depositoiy of the American Bible
Society in this city, hag been established
at the Rooms of the Wilmington Library
Association, on Market. street, under charge
of Capt. Jno.L. ,Wooster. We are re

quested to state that those who are in need
of the Scriptures and are really unable to
buy them, will be supplied gratis, while
those who' are able to( pay may .obtain
them at specially low figures. Cfp. W.

M. Tarker is President o the New Han-

over branch of the Bible Society.
f

' city Court.
Carrie Walker, one bf the pinks of Tad-d- d

IIollow delight, whO( was lup before

the Mayor on Saturday morning,, and pro-

cured her release from custody by paying
the fine of the court j was again arrested on
Saturday evening, on the same charge as

before, namejy, drunkenness .and disorderly
conduct. Yesterday being Sunday, how.
ever, she kept sober, all day, but this was

owicg principally to the fact, we are con-

strained to believe, that the unfortunate
was confined all day irl a cell. The Mayo?

said $5 or ten days in the city prison this
time, and the defendant went below.

Postal Rotes. j

Under a recent ruling of jthe Postoffice

Department, a bill partlyj printed and
partly written, when unaccompanied by
personal correspondence,' is entitled to

pass through the mails uusealed at the

rate of one cent for every two ounces. On

and after tho first day of Julyj all letters

short of postage delivered at letter-carri- er

offices will have special stamps affixed to

them whea received representing th
amount of unpaid postage. At other post
offices these stamps will be affixed when

the letters are received representing the

amount of unpaid postag. At other post

offices these stamps will be affixed when

the letters are delivered. !j

Another Curious 'Article of Export- -

h&va learned throueh the
eclumns of the Kkvikt. of the fact bat
sucn appaxeuuy wutuucw mnuw t""
straw and dog-fenn- els are actually being
shipp from this port to the North, the
former being used I for mattress stock and
for a medicinal oil which is extracted
from it, and the latter for tanning pur-

poses, and now it actually I transpires that
the white sand so plentiful in this section
has found its mission, a package of ithav-in- z

been shipped by the! steamship Bene.

factor, which sailed for New York! yester

NO. 12S

Sunday Morning's Fire. J

At a little after p o'clock" on Sunday
morning the people in the icinilty cf
Market and Water streets were awakened
by ajToud report resembling discharge- - of
of a gun, an 1 in a moment the alarm ol
fire was rung from the Market House bell.
The explosion occurred in the croeery
store of Mr. F. W. Lessman. which was
discovered to be on iii e."

The fir department was quickly at
work, with plenty of water at command,
but the flames made such progress before
they were dicovered that the entire in-

side of the building-- from foundation- lo

roof, was badly damaged. Th building

stands on the South ?ast corner of South
Water and Market streets and " was tbe
property of Mr H. B. Eilers who had
an 'office on the second floor. There were
other rooms on the same floor whiclp were
used as offices and store-room- s.

I
j

The explo-io- n is supposed to have been
caused by the ignition A(a keg of powdfer.

rt tore out all the windows on the first
floor, one of the bars of which was torn
fron its fastenings and thrown 'across the
street into a window of Mr. Godfrey
Hartsetore, doing considerable damage.
Nothing was saved from the stock of
groceries which was, however, but Jpatl y
consumed) by the flames although the
damage by fire and water was such as to

render the goods almost entirely' valueless
The powder seems to have been kept in
the back part of the( store, under or n'ear

the steps leading to the second floor. The
woodwork of the building will all have to
be renewed but the w alls are as substan-
tial as ever. The adjoining buildings do
not seem-f- o have been injured, either by

thei fire or the explosion. We havje heard
no. theory advanced as to the origin of the

fire ,

We do not know Mr. L3S3.uau'd loss

Ha had but $500 insurance, which was.

with Messrs- - 'DeRosset & Northrop's
Agency, in the Fireman's and Insurance
Company, oi San Francisco. It is thought

that this will clover the loss.

Mr.Eilers had $l,500on thebuildioga,lso

with Messrs DeRosset & Northrop, in the

xEtna, of Hartford, which will more than
cover the injuries to the building, although

there was no insurance on hia office fur-

niture: -

' '

Golden Lyre" Lodge ot colored Odd

Fellows, who occupied the third floor as a

lodge room, hold a pjalicy for $300 on

their regalias, iu the- - Piia-aix-, of Hart-

ford, represented by' Mr. Norwood Giles.

Meeting of the Board of Commlsion- -

I ers of Navigation.

The Board of Commissioners of Naviga
tion who were elected by the Board or

Aldermen on the 2nd iast.to serve for the
ensnjng year,is composed as foliows: Jas.
H. Chadbourn, Donald MacRae, D. G,
Worth, U. B. Eilers, James Sprunt, J:
W. Craig and C. ,C. Morse, the two

last named being frojm Smithville.
The first regular meeting of the new

Board was held this morning at 11 o'clock
at the office of Messis. Jas. H. Chadbourn
& Co., on North Water street.1 Present
Mr. Jas. H. Chadbourn, Chairman, and
Messrs D.1 G, Worth, jkraes Sprunt, H.
,B. Eilers, J. W. Craig. Mr. D. G, Worth
was elected temporary Chairman and Mr.

Jas. Sprunt temporary Secretary,- - after

which the Board being organized for

business, proceeeed to tbe election of

permanent Chairman, when Mr. Jas. II.
Chadbourn was reelected unanimously tor

the eighth time to this position. The
office of Clerk of the Board and Harbor
Master was next ballotted for, when

Captain Joseph Price, the present
was reelected. Resolutions were

introduced complimentary to the present
efficient Chairman of ihe Board, Mr.

Jas. H. Chadbourn, which were passed
unanimously. Other business relating to

pilots and pilotage was then disposed of

and the 'progress of the , works at the
mouth of the river duly UiscusaM, after

which the Board' ad
i 7 :

There are urmailable letters in th e

Postoffice here' for Wilson & Fenimore,

Philadelphia,. Ifa., Aleck Johnson, Char

lotte, and Maurice Watts, Fayetteville,
7.N.C.

P. L. Bridsers & Co.,

W ILL HAVE TO, BEG THE Indulgence

ihe;
of the public for a few days, as demand

for the G0LDE5 RULE FLOUR has beea

greater than they coald !' supply,
juae 30

For Another Field or Labor.
Capt. W. J. Potter, colporteur of tbe

American Tract Society, who has been
engaged in the work of the. Society in this
city for the past four weeks, has concluded
his labor8 here, for present, and Will leave
sometime during this week, to continue
his labors on the Atlantic coast as far
South as tbe South Carolina line . During
his presence in the city he has conducted
the open air meetings at Dudley's Grove- -

They will be conducted hereafter by Mr.

Farrar, who enters heartily into the
work.

Person or societies, especially Sunday
Schools, desiring publications ot tne

American Tract Society can be supplied
by addressiug X3aptain Potter at jSmitb.
ville, N. O.

'

i

Marine Yard Notes.
Tbe Light Ship "Rattle Snake Shoals"

fer so long a time on tbe Marine Bail-wa- y,

has been launched and will soon be
ready for duty and moored at 'her pott
when she will throw her beacon light oi

arning to sea faring men who are in dan
ger from adverse winds of being thrown
upon the shoals.

The steam stug Blanche was hauled up
cn the Marine Railway to.day for re

pairs.'
The Russian barque Ecliptic , which

returned to this port for repairs after be-

ing cleared, w ill soon be ready for sea

again. .

The little steam yacht Elizabct, is,

progressing rapidly and will! be all right

again shortly, ready for the wind abeam

Personal.
CaDt. H. M. Drane, Superintendent of

tho Macon & Brunswick Rail Road, is

comi limented very highly in a recent is

sue of the Savannah News. The compli-

ment comes from the Macon corrrespon- -

dent of that paper and we copy it so as to

shew our folks here how high our; old

Wilmington friend stands in the estima

tion of tkose among whom his lines have
been cast for several years past. The
correspondent says:

rv.l TT M. Drane. of the M. oc B. Rail
V - M '

road, was on the witness stand for two
hours in the llornning case, ms testi-
mony was that of an expert. He is a
highly educated gentleman, tnorougniy
practical in knowledge, haviaghad to do
with every piece of material that enters
into the construction of a locomotive. Has
been superintendent of such works for
some years. His extensive experience
and culture has given him a reputation as
one of the best railroad men in the South.

Monthly Report of the Chief Engineer

of the Fire Department.

The following report for the month of

June of Col. Roger,Moore, Chief Engi-ne- er

of the Fire Department of this city,

will be found of interest to our readers. It
will be noticed that Col. Moore urges up..

on the Board of Aldermen the removal of

the Fire Alarm to some central point in

the city. There can be no doubt that the

present location of the City Fire Alarm,

if such it can be called, at the head of
the Market House, on Market street, is

quite out of place and very insufficient for

a general a'arm :

Office cf .)

Chief Engineer Fire DepaktmsnT
July 5th, 1879 i)

Major Henry Savage, Clerk and Ireas
ureruityoj wuminqion:
Du-a- Sir: I bee to report the follow

ing fir s during the month of June in this
department:

June ly.r .re en xmru, oeiweeu uium-wic- k

and Bladen1 streets, property of W.
J. Kelly, upon which there w.w an in- -
Baranoe of f200, whicn l tninK cjverea
loss, I

June 2S. Fire on Castle, between Fifth
nd Sixth streets. DroDertv of W. J. Mott

consuming house in which W. J . King,
resided and damaging roof of house ad
joining, also owned by Mr. Mott; proper
ty covered by insurance,
j 1 beg leav to rep rtthe completion and
reception of the new cisterns ordered built
some time since, and to report that they
are now being filled preparatory to use.
I would call the attention ot the Board
of Aldermen to the necessity and to urge
the prompt removal of the Fire Alarm
bel 1 to the roof of the City Hall building,
near the central office of the Telephone
Alarm, so as to give us a ' prompt and
sufficient alarm. Reporting the de-

partment in first rate wprking order,
I am, respectfully,

(sigaed) Koqkb Moork.
Chief Eagineer.

There ware nearly one hundred vehicles

from this city and vicinity at Wrightsville
Sound on the Fourth. This by actual

count. ..

We have never seen a more if a I

display of banting here than was made on

the foreign vessels in this port last Fri- -

Adventures in War and Peace.
There is no doubt that Wilmington ha

a very fine as well as a very vigilant and
efficient set of police officers, who under
any and all circumstances are very much
like the brave men of Gea. Lee's army,

ing only to be iold to forward I and
forward they go without counting jthe
cost or the consequences. But 'it happens
occasionally tht brave men and vigilaut
men are mistaken in their assumptions
and presumptions and their very vigilance
and Barrenness in the discharge of their
duties sometimes will bring them into
ridicule. For instance, when the tocsin
of war bad been sounded by Lincoln's cal4

for 75,000 men to whip South Carolina
bck into the Union, the fortresses
along our Southern coast were seized aod
brave men kept watch-o- n the beach that
no insidious war vessel of the enemey
might cross overj our bars and up intJ
our rivers to bombard tbe forts from the
rar. Instructions were'issued to the gal-la- at

young soldiers who patrolled the
beach near Fort CaswellJ at the mouth of
the Cape Fear river,at night to fire off their
guns at the first sign of the light of an
approaching war vessel, and, sure enough,
one time away late in the stillness of
the night, the report of a single rifle was
hoard to break the silence of the
midnight air; this was followed by a gen-

eral discharge of pieces all along the line.
The sentinels upon ' the ramparts of
the fort took up tbe alarm and
fired their guns. The men were beat
to quarters in tne citadel and the whole
garrison in a short j time was 'turned out
while the one or two mounted guns were
manned to await the approaching foe. But
upon inquiry it turned put that the light
seen and taken for the approach of a man
of war was nothing more than the ad-

vancing rays of the silvery beams announc
ing the near approach of the Queen of the
Night; or in other words, the alert young
soldier had fired at the moon as it was
seen to rise apparently out of the Water.
Bat to our story about the police. One
night laBt week two of our vigilant
knights of the 6 tar and club, in perambulat-
ing their beats over the Railroad, dis
covered a fellow-bein- g so much overcome
by a heavy load of John Barleycorn that
ho had sack under the burden and was

quietly resting fast asleep on jthe Btreet.

But, arouse him our policemen could not,
so an empty cart near by was pressed

into service and thsy succeeded, after
strenuous efforts, in getting the victim of

King Alcohol i nto the cart. But the tug-

ging, pulling and lifting of such a dead

weight made the wide awake policemen

quite warm and thirsty, and they ad-

journed to a well near by and took a long
cooling draught of Adam 's ale. Refreshed

and invigorated they returned to their
duty and while one one of the party play
ed horse and got jn between ihe shafts,
tho other valiant Knight of the Star went

to the tail board 'and proceeded to push.
n this way they proceeded on towards

the Guard House when 'after travelling
some half a mile or so in that direction'

Officer Sam. Howland sang out from

the tail board of the cart jto his partner,
Officer Billy Griffith, saying, "Look here!

look here! look here! Bill. I'll be dog-go- n-

ed if there is anything In this cart; where,

where where is that man gone to?" By
this time Officer Billy bad' dropped the
shafts and looking behind found that the
cart was indeed empty. The situation
may be imagined but not described. Taey
croasod hands on it and swore most sol--
emnly that they'd never let it out. But
like all things too good to keep it did get
out and a right good run it has had.

Thermometrlcal.
H

Prom the United States Signal Office in

this place we obtain the follow ing report

of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clcrk :

Augusta. Oa 76 Mobile, Ala.... ......79
Atlanta, Ga.... '3 Montgomery Ala.. .31

Cairo, 1U.........I... is ashTille i 79

Charleston, 8. C...-7- 0 New Orleans 82

Cincinnati... New York.:.T. 63

Conicana, Tex.l..,.73 Fnntt Kaas, Fla...S2
FertOibson, C. N.63 Savannah, Oa 78

Galveston. ............83 Shreveport. 78

Indianola 84 St. Loma Mo ..7
Jacksonville, Fla...82 St. Marks, Fla....78

noxTille.........J...76 Vickaburg, Mi....79
Ljnchbur...... 73 Washington .....70
alemphii, Tenn.....!, Wilmington. 7 1

. It is a fact which everybcjdy ought to

understand, that stamps cut from Gov-ernme- nt

stamped envelopes cannot be

used as poatage, and.further, it is against

the law to attempt their use. Therefore,

If a stamped envelope is ruined the stamp!

is worth nothing apart from the envelope

although we think that spoiled stamped

envelopes are redeemable at the Postoffice,

8HRIER boa(ht at very low pricee a large
tock of

New and Desirahle Goods.
They have just been received and conaii

la part ef

Gents' and Boys' Cusimere Suits !

A fine lot at bottom figures.

A lari e stock of WHITE TESTS, juit the
thimg fer the seaeon, and will be sold at

aatoniahingly lowiatea.
Please call aad ezaaine, whether you pur-

chase or not. We delight la showing oar
goods, and do n-- t oompel yoa to bay.

ftUKIER'S TWO STORES,
! lJ X Market it.

O l 7 Z7artli Trout fltreot-- j'jJy7 -
. - - -

. "
I

doy in compliment to Independence Day.day.


